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Hollywood, June 5. _. - . , . ; '

‘Under a rare cloak of secrecy— ‘ » 1 i ' ' ‘ ‘ ’ ‘gpurportcdly due to possible RBI ' * 1:. .,
. land CIA interference—product ion : 1‘ ‘ :_

is underway on a film that will I ‘vallege a conipimcy in Pres.(len.- 1,” V 1Johnnl Kenn n‘y‘s death}Ric “ill ' N?"be distributed by Hational General . ' "atthe end of 107 . ‘
Called "Executive ..ction" and

presenting; Robert Ryan. Burt Lan-
caster and llil‘. Seer, 11111. 1.35 two-
t0~’fOLll' necks oi shooting remain-
ing, but has been kept under an
exceptional hush by National Gen-
eral and producer Edward Iew‘s,
who has set 11 1 offices a‘ EOtheI-‘ox.

(Lewis has refused his paper's
calls Film 1310551,; 0111 StCVO.‘Jaiie.

, - , in response to xequest for film in-
fo, mid he's "not allowing anyone

\ . ~ to know anything about the script.
No on e knows about the film and
its contents."

He attributed .1l1is t0 the film be-
ing "intensely contieversial in n.1-

Iture" and that tl1e‘,procine
“doesn't want any attention to tide
product." He said his job at pres‘
out is to withhold, not disseminate
inflammation.

He said. “We have heard from
different people that there has
been concern by the CIA, " but (lea,, nied any 5110.1 direct k110wledys'0. l- National General “pokes511.171 con-1 ' firmed the "act thet the film is.
e-11r1e..tly meeting, 0.1 location; .

lthronghout Les 1...?el.es He mid' '
it is “.1 closed setveiosed in tc.m5
of press l11f01111a..o...

. ’ Screenplay Was written by Dal~
ton Gh‘nnzbo. "eased on 2. story by
Donald Freed. Asked the axon
for the EQCI‘CC‘ invoked i.‘. the

7; - 9 Shooting, the s;:0.:er....:1n s..id .1.e.e-» are "things.- we want to l.o.d back' ,
t was learned that par: 0. the I

cast of "iixeeutive Acton" .12.“inner. I
a double for John 12c....edy:.:1dl
one for the wife of Gov. .‘lolm.’
Connally of Texas.
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